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ORDER

1. The present complaint

under section 31 of the

Act, 2016 (in short, the

has been filed by the compla,nant/allottee

Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Sh. Vikas Deep

Sh. B-P. Gaur
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Estate [Regulation and Development] Rules, 2017 (io short, the

Rules) for violation ol section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and tunctions underthe provision of the

Act or the rules and regulations made there underor to rhe allottees

as per the agreement for sale executed inter se.

Complaint No. 1631 of 2021

Prestigious Projects, for
"lnformation Technology (lT)-
enabled serviceJ, Sector 34.

Gurugram.

Unitand

The particulars olunit derails, sale consideration, the anrounr paid by

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over rhe possession, delay

period, ilany, have been detailed in the fotlowing tabrlar form:

Derrils

2.

Plot no.74 3586 sq. nnr

08.08.201.1

[Page 21 olcomp]aint)
(Annexure C-5 on pase no.

11.08 20r 4

(Pas€ 2s ofcomplaintl

Area revised by on09.08.2014 by

Chlef Administrator, Huda

PIot no. as per the
allotment Ietter

Date of
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D!e drte oiposscssion 11.08.2017

[calculated 3 years fuom thedate
ofallotment as there is no buyer
agreement execut€d between the
partiesl

7 Rs.7,aa,94,2OO/-

(Page 7 ofthe complaiDt)

L] Totalamount paid by

Completion certificate

l0 12.08.201.1as alleged by the
complain ant at page 26

li. Facts of$e complaint

That the presenr complainr is being filed by rhe complainant

compaoy through ,ts Director Mr. Shashank Garg who is also

authorised vide .esolution dated 02 /09 /2020.
That the complainant company intended to set up a unit under

category oi'Prestigious Projects' for'lnlormarion Technolos/ [tT] &

IT-enable S€rvices' and to apply for allotment ol 4050 Sq. Mrrs.

lndustrial PlotatSector-34, Gurgaon, Ha.yana.

That the complainant company, by Application dated 26/oa/2013,

got received by the respondent No.1 on dared 29108/2013, applied

ior allotment o14050 5q. I\4trs. industrial plor at secto134, curgaon

3.

4.

5.



6.

7.
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fnow Gurugram), Haryana wirh the respondenr no.t, under cateeory

of 'Prestigious Projeds'. Along wirh the apptication dared

26/08/2013, the complainanr company annexed application form;

DD ol initjal payment amounring Rs.81,00,000/ in favour of Chi.i
Administrator, Haryana U.ban Development Authority, as rcquired;

all requisite documentsj project report etc. as per instructions of

That further vide application dated ZZ/\A/20t3,Eat received by the

respondent No.1 on dated 11/11l2013, the complainant company

had deposited a DD No.035000 dated 08/11l2013 amountins

Rs.60,00,000/-, in addition ro the previously deposired amounr of
Rs.81,00,000/ . 1n this way, the complainant company had d.porited

the total amount of Rs.1,41,00,000/- against the apptication tor

That vide letter dated 07l02l2014, the otfice of ChieiAdminisrrator,

Ilaryana Urban Development Authoriry, informed to appear bcibre

the committee constituted under the provision ofclause 1.3 [ii] otthe

EMP-2011, under the Chairmanship of Addirional Chief Secretnry to

Covt. Haryana, Industri€s Departmenr, Haryana, held ontE/02/2at4
in conlerence room, HQ, Panchkula, for considering rhe cases ot

allotment oiindustrial plot with proposed investment of 30 crore and

That the complainant company, through its director Mr. pavet Carg,

appeared for personal interview before plor allormenr committee on

the given date and time. In pursuance, the office of respond.nt No.t,

vide letter dated 08/08/2014, issued'auotment letter', altott,ng rhe

plot no.74, measuring 3874.44 SQM lsubsequenrly.educed ro 94 X

38.15 lvleter = 3586.10 SQM.l, in sector no 34 (EHTPl, Curq.ror. al
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tentative rate of Rs.22,000/, per sq. mtrs. In this way, the tenrarive

total sale consideration oithe plot having size of 3874.44sq.mtrs.@

Rs.22,000/-persq. mtrs., allotted to the complainant company, comes

to Rs.8,53,25,680/-. 1r was further direcred to implem.nt rhe proiect

lvithin a pe.iod oi3years from rhe date ofallotment Bythis tjme, the

complainant company had deposired rhe total amount oi
Rs.2,14,00,0 00/-, against the said ap plicatio n, as acknowledged by the

respondent No.1 in th. present allotmenr letrer dated 08/08/2011

This amount of Rs.2,14,00,000/- was considered to be consrjruted as

the earnest money. The restofT5% i.e. Rs.6,39,25,680/, was payabte

without interest within 60 .lays from date of issuance of allotment

letter dated 08/08/2014, jn five halfyearly instalmenrs, wirh rnteresr

@ 12010 per annum, starting from the expiry of six monrhs from rhe

allotment letter dated 08/08/2014, means ihe insralmenis payable

rton08/02/20rs.

lhat subsequendy after reduction ol size of the plor the tentarive

price ol the plot in question i.e. Plot No.74, Sector-3a (EHI'P),

Gurgaon, measuring 3586.1oSQM was reduced to Rs.7,8a,94,2001..

Despite reduced p.iceoftheplotin question, the respondent No.1 still

.erained rhe amount of Rs.2,14,00,000/- as already paid, which

constitutes more than 250lo of the total sale consideration. lhe

balance amount of Rs.s,74,94,200/- was payable wthout jnrerest

within 60 days from date of issuance of allotment letter dated

08/08/2014, in nve halfyearly instalnrents, with interest (d 12% per

annum, sta.ting iiom the expiry ol six months fronr the allotment

letter dated 08/08/2014, means the instalments p:yable from

0a/02/2O75- It is also pertinent to mention he.e that in case the

I co.pr"int no. ro:r or zo. l
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is also pertin€nt

th€ clear right of

1l

way to the plot in question.

10. That the toralsale consideration ofsubject unit was Rs.7,88,94,200l-

and the complainant company has atready paid the amount of
Rs.6,30,00,000/-.

11, That on 28/04/2015, the conplainant had submitted the tsuilding

Plan lor approval alongwirh all requisite documenrs and Fees, in the

oflice oirespondenr No.1 to implement the project immediately. But

various correspondences fron the complainanr show thar rhe

Bujlding Plan was not sanctioned, despjte lapse ot huge time, on

account ofdepa.tmental laches. The respondenr No.l has committed

gross violations and deficiencies oo both accounrs i.e. al rhe

respondent No.1 iailed to remove rhe encroachnrent upon rhe road,

approaching to the said plot, and was unabte to provide the ctear

Right ofWay to the plotj bl the respondenr No.1 failed to sanction the

Building Plan. The entire correspondences with rhe respondents, ie
letter dated 0slo6/2015, 30/07 /z0rs, aB/oa/201s, a+/a4zot6,

a6/04/20t6, 26 /72/2076, 22/Or /20tA, t6107 /20,ra, 28/02/2Ar9

plorthat the road in front of

and HSVP was unable ro

are collectively annexed as

12. Thatthe ofricialsofthe respond€nt N o.1 verbally told the complainant

that th€ Sector-34, Curugram is taken over for mainrenance by the

respondentNo.2.

13. That now vide letter dated 11

the respondent No.2 to chan

evidencing both the

19, the complainant requested

cateeory of th€ proiect from

/10 /20



Prestigiou s Project to Ceneral Project i.e. to allow reduction oi project

cost from 36.23 Crore to 22.00 Crores on pro-rate basis, due to

various factors like reduction in plot size, reduction in covered a.ea,

viability of IT / ITES in changed market scenario etc. But the

respondent No.2 gave no response.

14. That the complainant had placed hording of its name over the said

plot since possession but suddenly, after possession oI4ls years ol

the possessjon, when the complainant visited the location, it was

transpired thatthe hoardingofthe complainant was removed by M/s

Swapnil Properties Pvt. Ltd. and over the said plot, the hoarding of

M/s SwapDil P.opert,es Pvt. Ltd. was affixed and when the

complainani had confronted their guard posted on said plot, he had

informed that there is some legal dispute over thc plot, without

providing any documents related to the same. But the respondent

No.1 never intimated so to the complainant about said dispute. The

complainant, vide letter dated 26102/2020, had .equested the

respondent No.1 to give the do€uments oflegal dispute, as pendinE.

But the respondent No.1 failed to give any response.

15. That later on, vide letter dated 27108/, the respondent No.1 has

intimatedthai'thep/otin guestion folls undet khasra No-851 & 852, in

the revenue estote of villase Khondsa. The soid khasra nunbers were

acquired by HSVP vide a\\lord No.15 dated 18.07.2011. The CWP

Na.26536 of 2018 titled Sv/opnil Properttes vs Unton oJ Indio on.l

othets hos been lted w.r.L Khasro No.g52belore the Han'ble Htgh Court

The afier dated 29.11.2019 possed by an'ble Court for naintaining

status quo and the case is still pending'- But as per intormation

obtained from the ofiicialweb-site ofthe Hon ble High Court ofPunjab

& Haryana, it is transpired that the said Civil Writ Petition

*HARERA
S-eunLcnrv Complarnt No. 16ll of2021
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No.26536/2018

31/08/2020.

drsposed off. as withdrawn, vide order dated

16. That the respondents have been usins the huse money of the

complainant without providing the right to way to the plot and as

much as without sanctioningthebuildinE plan, which has caused huge

losses to the complainant and undue earnings to the respondents, at

the cost ofthe complainant. In this way, the complainant is suffering

loss of its investment ove. the plot in question and also the loss of

expected profit Hence, due to the deficiency and illegality by the

respondents, the complainant company is entitled to the damages /
interest @ 12%, on equity basis and also entitled to exit its unit from

the catego ry of'Prestigio us Projects' i.e. red uction ol proiect co st iiom

36.23 Crore to 22.00 Crores, without any fee / penalty, dLre to

deficieDcy and illegality committed by respondents, as the plot in

question is lying without any use because the respondents lailed to

provide the clear right to way and also did not sanction the building

plan, so due to lapse of such long time, under the changed

circLrmstances, thecost and plan ofproject is bound to be changed

17. That uDder the given circumstances and facts, as stated in the for_

going paras, it is also submitted that the respondents cannot be

entitled to the interest on the remaining amount or any other dues,

including on enhancement amount, if so imposed by the respondents.

1t is also submitted that in such circumstances when the clear right to

way to the plot is not providcd and also that the building plan is not

sanctioned, the plot in question cannotbe put for use

C. Relletsought by the complainantl

The complainant has soughtthe following relief:
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il The respondents be further direcred to pay the statuto.y

comp€nsationi in the form oi interest, on amount ol

Rs.6,30,00,000/- which is lying deposited, from

07/08/2014, in the inleresr of justice This amount of

interest may kindly be adjusted in the amount, as remain

due against the plot in question and over and obove

compensation / interest, as finauyaccrues, may kindly be

relunded to the complainant.

iil The respondents be further directed to convert its unir

under category of 'Regular Projects from the category oi
'Prestigious Projects', without any fee / penalty, i.e. ro

allow.eduction ofproject cost irom 36.23 Crore ro 22.00

crore. on pro.rJre basrs. rn rhp i rre e{ ^r u,u!e

iii)The respondent may kindly be restrained lrom

charging/imposing any interest o n the remain ing anrount

or any other dues, including enhancenrent amount, il so

imposed by the respondents.

D. Reply bythe respondent mo.1:
Tbe respondents by way of written reply made the follolving

18. The present complaint is not maintainable in law or on facts. It is

submitted that the present complaint is not maintainable before this

Hon'ble Authority. The Complainant has filed the present complaint

seeking sanctioning the building plan and other action to be taken by

the respondent No.1.In reply to this contention ofthe Complainant, it

is submitted that as per the Government oiHaryana's decision dated

08.082018, conveyed to the lUanagin8 Director, Haryana State



Administrator, HSVP, Panchkula vide Memo No. CCF HSVP_AO I

2018-35660 dated 22.02.2018 and decision taken in the meeting

dated 12.09.2019 under the chairmanship ot Additional Chier

Secretary to Government Haryana, lndustries DepartnreDt, all

in d ustria] Secto rs ofHSVP, Gurugram were ordered to betransferred

to HSIDC lor takins further necessary actron in all aspect and

con.erned HSVP PPM system/online website in respect of all

industrial S€ctors has been closed by Headquarter, lnformation and

Technology Cell, thereiore, the approval of revised buildins plan ete.

cannot be rssued by respondent No.1 in any manner whatsoever

being closu re of, HSVP P PM /o nline system for all indu strial Plot.

19. The plot files of the lndustrial Seetors have been transferred to

HSIIDC includingthe Complainanf s plotl,le. Since, nowthecustodian

olrecord is IISIDC. Thereiore further actron rcsardins the.rpprovalol

*HARERA
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Industflal dnd lnlra\lructure Development Corporalron Lrd.

fhereinafter be referred to as the "HSIDC"'), by the Chjef

building plans etc. are to be governed and taken by the HSIIDC

20. That, similarly case came up lor dedsion before the Hon'ble High

Court of Puntab & Haryana at Chandigarh in CWP No.5951 of 2020

titled as "M/s Ashkit Properties Limited Vs. State of Haryana & Ors"

and the same was disposed ofvide order dated 18 09.2020 with the

following d,rection: _ "This case has been taken up for hearing

through video conferencing.lt has been brought to the notice olthis

Court that as per the policy decision, all the industrial plots earlier

allotted by HUDA have now been transferred to HSIDC in the year

2018.It is further submitted that as far as the petitioner is concerned,

his case is now being sent to HsllDC. in view ofthis, HUDA is directed



to send the complete papers ofthe peririoner to rhe HSlDC wirhin rwo

weeks lrom today. Thereafter rhe HSIDC shalt take final decjsion

within furtherthree weeks, as recommended bythe HUDA.

21. Tha! in the presenr co mplaint case, rhe plor iile otplot No.74, Secror

34, Gurugram has been handed over to HSIlDC by the respondenr

No.1 on dated 29.10.2018-

22. The complainanthas filed thepresent complairr seeking interest and

compensation for alleged delny in delivering possession of the unir

booked by the Complainant and default in mrking the payments by

the Complainant. lt is respectfully submitted that complaints

pertaining to the compensatjon and interestare to be decided by the

Adjudicating 0fficer unde. Sedion 71 oi the Real Esrate Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter reierred to as 'the Act for

short) .ead wjth Rule 29 oithe flaryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017, (hereinafter referred ro as the Rules"J

and not by this Hon ble Authority. The present complaint is liable ro

be dismissed on this ground alone.

23. Allothe. av€rnents rnade in thecomplaint were denied jn toro.

24. Copiesof,allthe releva nt documents have been filed and placed on the

.ecord. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complainr can

be decided on the basis of those undispured documents and

ffHARERA
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submissions made by the parties.

E, Reply by the respondent,2:
25, That the Plot in dispute i.e. Plot No.74134, EHTwith area measuring

3878.44 sq.mtr.wasallotted under "Prestigious Category" by HSVP ro

M/s. Shva Medichem Exporrs r\/t Ltd vide RLA (fp,256) dated

08.08.2014 @ Rs.22000/- per sq mtr. As perpossession lenerdated

11.08.2014 (fp-262) area mentionedwas 35a6.10 sq. mtrs.2. That the
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allottee vide letter dated 11.10.2019 requested for: a. Conversion of

the above-mentioned plot from Prestigious Category to Ceneral

Category as the plot allotted is less than the plot area applied for. b.

Reduction ofproject cost from Rs.36.23 c.ore to Rs.22.14 cro.e as due

to change jn IT scenario, P&M cost has also come down drastically as

compared to year 2011and other dynamics ofthe industry & project

has changed significantly since then.

26. That vide letter dated 24.01.2020, addressed to Administrator, HSVP,

Sec. 14, Curugram, it was mentioned thal 'The matter was ex:mined

at various levels of HSVP omce and theworthy Zonal Administ.ator,

HSVP Curugram vide his letter dated 18.10.2018 addressed to Estate

omcer-ll Gurugram (cc to CA, HSVP - TP Wing, LAo, Gurugram a.d

DTP Gurugram iound the grievances ofthe alloftee genuine and that

the approp riate action maybeinitiated in the case). Howeve., tillnow

inspite oi several reminders, the matter has not been settled by the

HSVP and the allottee oi the plots are time and agair requesting to

sortout the matter.Though the file ofPlotno.T6,Sector 34 was called

by Eo-ll HSVP Gurugram, however the same has been returned back

on 26.08.2019 withoutany decbion iothe matter.ln this respect,l snl

directed by our Head office to appriseyou ofthe matter nnd request

you to kindly direct the concerned official at H SVP ( i.e. Eo-11, DTP eic )

to settle the issue once and for all and forward the decision to us so

thatthe furdrer action could be taken in the matter .

27. That in reply to the letter, IISVP vide thcir N4emo No.4954 dated

27.08.2020, Eo'l/HSVP, Gurugram informed that, " the said plot ralls

under Khasra No.85l and 852 in the revenue Esrate of vrlldge

Xhandsa and the sa,d Khasra numbers were acquired by HSVP vid€

,ward No.15 dated 1a.07.2011. The cwP No- 26536 0f 2018 titled as

PaCe t2 ol22
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Swapnil Properties us Union oflndia and oihers has been filed w r.t.

Khasra No.8752 before Hon'ble High Court. The order dated

29.11.2019 has been passed by the Hon'ble Court for maintaining

Status Quo and the case is still pendjnE. It ls hereby apprised that due

to the said court case possession cannot be handed over to the

allottee, As and when the court case gets decided, iu.the. action will

be taken regarding handing over the Physical Possession ofthe plot

accordingly.

28. Thatsince HSVP has notgiven the list ol vacan t plots tilldateand also

has not handed over the area along with infrastructure lacilities to

HSIDC Engineering Division, thereiore the office of Respondent No 2

has no clear idea about vacant sites and litjsations/ encroachnrents

29. Allother averments made in thecompla,nt iveredenied in toto

30. Copies ofallthe relevantdocumentshave been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the conrplaint can

be dec,ded on the b3sis oi those undisputed documents and

submissions made by the parties

t. Jurisdiction ofthe authorlty
31. The auth ority observes thatthe respondents fallunder the definition

of promoter under provisions of section 2(zkl(iiil wherein it is

provided as under:

''Pronroter" means: 2[zk][iii) any development authority or any other

public body nr respect ol allottees of

(al Buildings or apartmeDts, as the case may be, constructed by

such authority or body on lands owned by them or placed at

their disposal by the Governmenti or

complaint No 1633 o,2021
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F. I T€rritorial iurisdiction
32. As pcr notification na. t/92/2Ai7 lTCp dated 14.12.2017 issucd by

'l own and Country Planning Department, Haryana, thejurisdictjon oi

tlaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram shal be entire

Curugram district for all purposes. In the present case, the project in

question is situated wirhin rhe planning area oi Curugranr disrrtcr.

lherefore, this authority has complere territorialjurisdiction ro deat

with the present complaint.

r. II Subiect.matterju sdiction

33. Section 11(4)(al of theAct, 2016 providesthatthepromorer sha

be responsible ro the allotree as per agreement fo. sale. sectjon

11(41(al is reproduced as hereunder:

sectionll(4)(o)
Be respaniblc lor oll obliqotions, r.sroniib ftles dnd
luhclions undet the ptorisians ol thts Actot the rul*
and,egulotiatu hadethereunde.or to the ollottees us
pet the agreenent lar soh, or to the associatian ol
ollattees, as the cose ndr be, tillthe canvelane ofou
the oportnents, plats ar built)ihss, os the cdse hoy be,
to the allottees, ar the onnon oreos ta the
ossoaotlan ololloueesar the canDetent authornt, us
the .ae naf be.

S€ction 34-Functions of the Authority:

complaint No 1633 ot2021

34[D ofthe Act provides to ensure compliance olthe
obliSations cast upon the promore$i rhe allonees
andthe real estateagents underthisActand rhe rules
and regulations made thereund.r

(b) plots owned by such authority or body or placed at their

disposal by the Gov€rnmen! for the purpos€ of lelling all or

some ofthe apartments or plotsj or

Further, the authoriry observes rhat ithasterritorial as well as subject

matter ,urisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below
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So, in view olthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr regarding non

compliance oi obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by dre adjudjcatins otircer it
pursued by the complainant ata later staee.

Findings on the reliefsought by the comptainant.

The respondents b€ fu.ther directed ro pay the staturory

compensation, in the form of interest, on amount of

Rs.6,30,00,000/- which is lyhg deposited, trom 07 /oa/Zot4,in
the interest of lustice. This amount of interest may kindly be

adiusted in the amount, as remaln due against the ptor jn

question and overand above compensation / inrerest, as nnatty

accrues, may kindly be refund€d to the complainaot.

Thecomplainantappliedforallotmentof .1050sq.mtrs, indusrrial plot

at sector-34, Gurgaon, Haryana under category oi pres(igious

proiects'. On 17.02.2014, the otri.e of Chief Administrator infonned

the complainant to appear before the plot allorment committee lor

consideringthe cases otallotmentof indusrrial plor. The complain.rnt

appeared befo.e the conrmittee and vide lerter dared 08011.2014

issued allotment letter ol plot no. 74, measunng 3874.44 sq. mh.

[Subsequently reduced to 94X38.15 nreter= 3586.10 sq. mrr.] At

tentative rate of Rs. 22,000/- per sq. mir.

The complaiDant stdtes ihat the.oad in tronr olrhe plor in qu.stion

was encroached upon and HSVPwas unable to providetheclear right

ofway to the plot in question even the building plan is not sanctioned

till date. lhe complainant come to know thnt there is sonre legal

dispute overthe plot without p.ovidrng any docunrenrs relared ro rh.

G.

G-

:14.

35.
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same. 0n 26.02.2020, the complajnanr requested the respondent no.

1to provide the document of tegal d,spute but the respondent did not
pay any heed to the complainant,s request. On 27108/2020, the
respondenr no.1 intjmated the comptainanr that ahe ptot tn questian

falls undet khasru No.851 a AS2, in the revenue estote of vi oge
Khandsa.The said khosra nunbers were ocquired by HSV|vide oward
No.15 doted 18.A7.2011. me CWp Na.26536 ol2a1B titted Swopnit
Properties Vs. Union of tndia and others has been lted w.rt Khosra

No.852 before the Hon,ble High Court The order dated 29.t12019
possed by Hon ble Caurtlar maintalnig stotus quo ond thecase isstitt

0n the contrary respondenr no. 1 srares thar as per Covernmenr of
Haryana's decision dated 08.08.20ls, alt indusrrial sectors of HSVP.

Guugram were ordered to be transfe.red to HSIIDC for takjnsfurther
necessary action in atl aspect. The plot files ofrhe industrial secrors

have been transierred to HSlDCinctudingthecomptainanfs ptot file.

Therelore further action regarding approval of bu itdjng plan etc,. are

to begoverned and taken by HSIIDC department.

on the conrra.y respondent no. 2 states that rhe manerwas examined

at various levels and iound that rhe grievances of rhe altottee is

genuine and the appropriare action may be initiared jn the case.

However, jnsp,te ol several reminders, rhe matter has not been

settled by the HSVP. lt is pertinent to mention here that the site was

under litigation and rherefor, handing over ofphysi.al possession is

challenge unless and unril clear possession of the enrjre area rs

handed over by HSVP ro HSTTDC.AS perjoint decision taken by HSTTDC

& HSVP on 02.02.2022, itwas decided that atl enhancemenrdue ro hp

paid/payable shall be raised and cottecrcd by HSVp. Thereior., tbe

37.
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issue about the enhancement shallbe decided by the respondenrno.l

i.e. HSVP.

The authoriry is oiview rhat the unit was allotred on 08.08.2014 to

the complainant bearing no. industrial plor no. 74, sector 34 [EHTp]
at Curgaon on free hold basis. As per claus. 17 ofthe atlotment tetter

at page no. 23 oithe complaint it clearly states rhat complainant wi

have to startthe civil works within a per,od oll year as per approved

building plan from the issuance ofthe final letter ofatlormenr/ oifer

oi possession. It is pertinen t to mention here that the .esponden t no.1

offered the possession to the complalnant on 12.08.2014 without

providing even basic amen'ties as ls evident from the foregoing paras.

The complainaDt came to know that there is some legal drpure over

the plot. The respondent no. 1 never intimated so to ihe complainant

but on 27.08-2020 vide memo no. 4964, rhe respondent no. 1

confirmed the sam€ that the matter is pending belore rhe Hon'ble

High Court of Punjab and Haryana, Chandigarh in CWP No. 26s36 ot

2018 titled as Swapnil properties V/s Union of lndia and others.

Hence, after the consideration ofallthe facrs and circumstances. the

authority is oi the view that the possession ofTered by the

conlplainant is invalid in the eyes oi law as the r.spondent never

informed lhe complainant that it was a disputed land and there was

no basic infrastructure at site. Further, to the determinant of rhe

interest of the complainant, the respondents lailed to approve the

building plan submitted by the complajnant due to which thc project

of the complainant has been delayed and the complainant has

sulfered cost escalation of the project. 'fhe complainant cannot be

made to suffer due to the fault of,the respondents who are laying the

blame upon each othe. ior the inability to complete the services

18.



Infact, the respondent no. 1 by its own admission has stated rhat rhe

plot olthe compla,nant was under litigation

39. In the present complaint, the complainanr intends to contjnue with

the project and are seeking delay possession cha.ses as provided

under the provjso to section 18[1] of,theAct. sec. 18(11 provjso reads

trHARERA
dS- eunuenrvr r.mparnrNo 16llot202l

'sqtion 1A: - Retum oI omount on.l eonpqtution

13(1). tthe ptonote. fotts tocamptete ar is uhohte to
give possesson al on aportnent, ptat, ot buildns,

Rule 15. P.escnbe.l rate oJ intsest- IProviso to
sqtion 12, se.tion 18 and sub-*ction (4) and
subseetion (7 ) ol Pc on 191

P.ovided thot qhere dh allottee does not intend to
withdtow fron the prcieca he shatl he poid, b! the
pramater, intercst for every nohth oI tleloy, ttll ke
ha ding aver olthe posesion,at such totc as nnt b.
presc.ibed.

40. Hence, the respondent-builder is directed to pay delay possessjon

charges lrom the due date ofpossession i.e. 11.08.2017 tillvalid offer

ol possess,on after all the necessary services are made available ar

siteand acertificate to this eflect is provided to the complainant.

41. Admissibility ofdelay possession charges at presc.ibed rate of

interest The complainants are se€king delay possession charges at

the prescribed rate of interest on the amount already paid by him.

However, proviso to sectio. 18 provides thatwhere an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month oidelay, t,ll the handjng over ol

possession, at such rate as mny be prescribed and it has bcen

p.escribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as
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42. The legislature in,tswisdom inthesubordinate legidation unde. rhe

provision oirule 15 olthe rules, has determined the prescribed rate

of interest. The rate of inrerest so det€rmined by the legistature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interesr, ir wilt

ensure uniform practice in allthecases.

43. Consequently, as per website oi rhe State Bank of India j.e.,

For the putpoe of ptoviy to sectioh 12; section
18; ond sub- ctions (4) and (7) olyction 19, the
''interest at the fite prcscribed" sholl be the State
Bonk of tn.lia hishdt noryinol c6t ol lendins

Proided thdt in cose the stote Dank oJ tndio
noryi\olcost ol leh.lins rcte (MCLR) isnotinuse,
it sholl be replaced b! such benchndrk le%ling
rates which the stote Dank of lndio noy lx fton
rine to tine Jot lendins to the senerol ,Lblk.

11(a)ta) read with section 18(1) oa rhe Act on the part ot the

respondent is established. As such the complajnants are entitled to

delay possession charges at rate ofthe prescribed interest @ 10.75%

p.a. w.e.f. 1 1.08.2 01 7 till valid oafer of possession plu s rwo m on ths as

per provisions of section 18(11 of the Act read wjth rule 15 ol the

Rules.

The respond€nts be further dlrecred ro convert irs unit under

category ofrRegular Proiects' from the category of'Prestigious

Prorects', without any fee / penalty, i.e. to allow reduction of

lhe margrndlcostol lendinB rdte0n 'hort MeLRl ds

on date i.e., 21.11.2023 is 8.750l0. Accordingty, the prescribed rate ot
interest will be marginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.75%.

44. Accordingly, the non-compliance oi the nrandate contained in section

G,II

cosl trom 36.23 crore to 22.00 crores on pro-rate basis,

2021

in the intere5t ofiusti.e
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Thecomplainanttooka plea rhat itwasattotted subledunrrunder the

category ol presrigious projects. Vide lette. dated 11.10.2019 rhe

complainant requested th e respondent no.2 ro changerhe category ot

the project from prestigious to general projects but respondent no. 2

did not pay nny h.ed to the complanrant On rhe contrary, rhe

respoodent builder states that the complainant should file the

application before the appropr,ate aurhoriry lor changing ofcaretsory

ofthe projects from the prestigious project to th e general p rojects.

The authoriry is of view that the exjt route for the altottees of
prestigious projects category has specificauy been menrjoned in tbe

s.9(bl[v] ofthe EltlP-2015. The complainanr allottee may accordingty

opt the mentioned exit route by making a .epresentation ro the

competent authority as per the provisjon olindusrrialpolicy ot2005

of Haryana Government. Ihe comperent aurhoriry is direcred ro

decide the matterwithin the period of3 monrhsfrom rhe date otthis

G.Ill The respondent may klndly be restrain€d from

charging/imposing any interest on th€ remairingamounr or any

other dues,lncluding €nhancementamount, ifso imposed by the

The iunctions of the authority are to safeguard rhe rnteresr ot the

aggrieved person, may be the allottee or the promote.. The rights ol
the parties are to be balanced and must be equitable. The definrtron ot

t€rm interest'as dcfrned under section 2(zal otthe Acr provides that th.
rate ol inte.€st chargcablc fron rhe alli)tke by thc pronrot.. i. casc ot

dclarlt, shall be equalto the rare olinre.esr which th. prohote. shall be

liablc to pay rhe allottee, in casc ol deliiuh. The .elevanr sc.rion is

45.

46.
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'lzot 'in.etp\t' neon- the tot?\ aJ ,nterc* porook br' rne
prodoEr or the ollo ee, at the coe nnv he
Exptonotion. 

-For the purpose ol ttu ;ouse-
t0 the .ote of intetett (haryeobte lrad the oltottee b! the

pranotet.in cose oldefouh. thou be equat ta th? rote of
tnterett which the pronorer shall be t@ble to Dov the
allortee tn cose ot detouk.

(ii) the interest polable b! the pronotet to the otottee shall
be lrcn the date the prcnorer rcceived the anount or
on! pdrt th?teot nll the dot. thp onount ot patt the.eoJ
o1d 

'nt?r$t 
thereo4 t\ QJunded_ and thp ntercst

pawbteb!theollode? b.ne pt onotet :hoU be onrhe
do.e thc oltottee detoutEn potq.4t tothe anote, t l
.he dore tt 6 poid:

Hence, The rare of inreresr chargeable fronr the allonees by the

at the presc.ibed rate
of interest (the prescribed rate of interest wi be marginal cost or
lending rate +2%l by the respondent/promoters wbich is rhe same

rate ol interest wh,ch the promoters would be liabte to pay the

allottee, in case ofdetuult,.e., rhe delayed possession charges as per

section 2(za) olrhe Act.

H. Directlons of the Authortty:

48. Hence, theAuthoriry hereby passesrhisorderand jssue the tollowing

to ensure compljance of

the functions enrrusred ro

Cohplainr No l613 of202r

drr€cted to pay inrerestar rheprescribed

11.08.2017 till val,d offer of possession plus 2

all the necessary servrces are made avaijabte

GURUGRAIV

directions under section 37 of rhe Act

obligations casr upon the promoter as per

theAuthorirv under Sec(jon 34tD oithe Ad or20t6:

in case or default shall be cha.sed

i) Therespondenrsare

rate of 10.75% p.a. for every monrh of delay on the amounr

paid by the cornplainant from rhe due date ofpossession j.e.,

provrded to the complainant.certificate to this eflect
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il) The rate ol interest chargeable from the auorrees by the

promoters, in case of defaulr shalt be charged at rhe

prescribed rate i.e., 10.750lo by the respondent/promoters

which is the same rate ofinterest which the promoters would

be liable to paytheatloftee, in case ofderaulti.e., thedelayed

possession charges as per section 2[za) ofthe Act.

ffiHARERA
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iiil The respondent js directed to hand over rtr. possessron ro the

complainanr allortee on paymenr otourstandins dues, iianv.

49.

50.

after adjustment ori

Complaintstands disp

File be consigned to

tt.$,
(Ashok

w9
HaryanaReal Esrate Regutatory Au rho rity, Curueram

Dare* 21.11.2022
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